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H ose, S p rin k le rs , W a te r  C oolers. R e f r ig e ra to r s a re  so m e th in g s  you a re  g o in g  to  need  m ig h ty  qu ick . We can  su p p ly  y o u . 
W e can  also  feed  an d  c lo th e  you a n d  su p p ly  y o u r w a n ts  in  H a rd w a re , Im p lem en ts , T ools an d  V ehicles. O u r se rv ice  is 
unexcelled , o u r  goods a re  S ta n d a rd  L ines ¿t. „* ¿* ¿* ¿* ¿* «* ¿* «*

___ __  i

Van Pielt, Kirk & Mack
- - - W. J. BURNS EGGED;

LED FROM CITY
(By United Press.)

MARIETTA, Ga„ May 2.—Egg 
ed and struck about the face by 
a mob of angry citizens, William 
J. Burns was escorted out of town 
by Deputy Sheriff last night, fol
lowing a remarkable demonstra
tion against his investigation in 
behalf of Leo M. Frank of Atlan
ta. Marietta was the home of 
Mary Phagan, for whose death, 
Frank was convicted of murder.

THIRTY-FIVE BODIES
RECOVERED.

' (By United Press.)
ECCLES, W. Va..May 2.—Thir

ty-five bodies have been recovered 
from the mine where 172 perished 
in Tuesday's explosion. Seventy- 
five have been widowed; one 
hundred and fiftv-two fatherless.

TO RESCIND ORDER
(By United Press.)

EL PASO, Mav 2.—Secretary 
of State Bryan will be asked to 
rescind the order recalling Amer
icans from Constitutionalist ter
ritory, according to an announce
ment of Robert Pesquiern, diplo
matic agent of the rebels.

Several hundred refugees from 
Northern Mexico remain in El 
Paso.

S -nor Pespiliern also stated that 
the reports about anti-American 
outbreaks in rebel territory were 
untrue.

A. T. Campbell returned home 
Friday afternoon from San An
gelo where he had been to attend 
the funeral of his brother who 
died in that city Thursday night.

COLQUITT ASKS 
MESSAGE REPLY

REVIVAL MEETING
CALLED OFF.

On account of commencement 
week covering a part of the time 
selected for the Grafton-Mallard 
revival, it was decided to call off 
or postpone the meeting and a 
phone message to that extent was 
delivered to the evangelist Satur
day at noon. The evangelist had 
accepted the invitation to come 
and had sent advertising matter. 
1* is very probable that a date for 
the meeting will be selected later.

(Bv United Press.)
AUSTIN', May 2.—Governor 

dolquitt today wired Secretary of 
War Garrison asking a reçly to 
previous messages regarding bor
der protection. Governor Colquitt 
also stated in his telegram to the 
Washington office that the Brown 
ville people protest the removal 
of the militia guard before the 
arrival of the regulars.

Emory Williams and Bud Miller 
of Teague, came in Friday night 
to visit Ballinger friends a few 
days.

BURNING OF
SALTILLO DENIED

(By United Press.)
EL PASO. May 2.—The report

that was circulated her», last
night to the effect that the fed-
erals had evacuated Saiti'lo, the
principal city of Coahuilia. where
the remnant of various federal
forces rallied after their defeat at
Torreou, Monterey and other lesse
strongholds, and that the city
had been destroyed by fire, was
denied today bv the Constitution- • • /

alists. They sav there is no truth 
in the statement, and that the city 
is still yi the hands of tin* feder- 
als.

Your Success Plans—

In looking forward to your future successland 
in planning to bring it about, consider the value 
of genuine bank service.

This Bank’s service should be made to take 
an important part in completing your plans.

Your better acquaintance here is sought with 
the idea of giving your plans financial help, as 
well as friendly advice and counsel.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

D rop  in a n d  see us a n d  le t us ex p la in  th e  m an y  
a d v a n ta g e s  o ffered  you by  th is  b a n k in g  in s t i tu tio n . 
B esid es a ffo rd in g  you  ev e ry  fa c ili ty , y o u r  fu n d s  a re  
p ro te c te d  by th e  S ta te  B ank  G u a ra n ty  a c t  w hich  p ro  
te c ts  you  a g a in s t  loss, w hen  you se lec t a  S ta te  B ank  
a s  y o u r  d e p o s ito ry . T h is  b an k  o p e ra te s  u n d e r  a  
S ta te  B an k  C h a r te r .  I t s  s te a d y  g ro w th  in d ep o s its  
te lls  th e  s to ry  o f  confidence a n d  good  w ill p laced  in 
i t  by  h u n d re d s  o f  d ep o s ito rs . W e so lic it y o u r  acco u n t

F ARMERS £  M ERCHANTS S T A T E  RAMK
B A L L I N G E R . T E X A S

THIS MORNING
MEXICO DISSATISFIED 

WITH HUERTA

¡ ¿ U  //We’ve just the shirt for you.
Mr. Careful Dresser—the style and 
pattern that will exactly meet your ideal— 
and a perfection of fit that means not only 
more comfort, but vastly improved appearance—The Emery.

Different length sleeves to  fit a ll neclc sizes; neck-bands are  pre
men; bodies cu t on generous custom rhrur.lc. Fabrics thoroughly tested  
liues and  ia  exact proportion to  for color a a J  strength.

“A new shirt for one that fails"— Emery.

Higginbotham -Currie-W iliiam s Co.

(Bv United Press.)
NEW YORK, May 2.—Marie 

Ganz was arrested today charged 
with threatening the life of John 
I). Rockefeller Jr. It is sta ted1 
that Ganz had repeatedly declar
ed that he would shoot him down 
like a dog for refusing to arbi
trate the Colorado strike. Ganz 
was going to his office when ar
rested.

Both Rockefeller Senior and 
Junior are closely guarded. Tar- 
rytown estate is picketed with 

I guards.

MEDIATION PLANS COLORADO STRIKERS 
ASSUMING SHAPE MUST LAY DOWN ARMS

(Bv United Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 2. Med

iation plans are assuming definite 
shape today in Washington. Pres 
sure has been brought to hear up
on President Wilson to withdraw

S»*e-

the ultimatum sent Dictator j order applies to all individuals, 
Huerta that lie withdraw himself. \ firms and coporations alike. It is 
Eventually Huerta, it is believed not thought that it will he neces-

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON. May 2.- 

retary of War Garrison has pro-j 
claimed an order for the surrend- j 
er of all arms and ammunition in 
the Colorado strike district. The

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

JUMPED FROM SECOND 
STORY WINDOW 

WITH BABY.
( l nited Press.) 

DALLAS, May 2.— 
When trapped in his rooms 
by flames here today, Joe 
S. Kendall, a prominent 
citizen of this city, jump- 
ped from the second story 
window with his eight 
months old baby in his 
arm. Kendall was seriously 
injured, but the baby was 
not injured.

will go before the mediators and 
agree. At the same time it is point 
ed out that if President Wilson is 
allowed to remain in his present 
position, in a short time he will 
he forced to face Huerta, who 
might let out finally and allow 
mediation to end successfully.

sary to use foree to carry out the 
order, as there has been no dis
order since the regular troops 
arrived on the scene of trouble. 
Disarmament Proclamation Satis

factory.
(By United Press.)
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(By United Press.)
 ̂ERA ( RIZ, May 2.—The re

signation of Foreign Minister 
! Rajas is regarded here as further 
indication that the citizens of 
Mexico, and especially of Mexico 
City, are becoming dissatisfied 
with Huerta. It is also reported 
that the army officials are trying 
to force Huerta to resign.

The Mexican farmers in this 
section have asked General Funs- 
ton to extend the line of his pick
ets to take in their farms, because 
the Mexican snipers refuse to al
low them to enter Vera Cruz with 
their produce. O'Shaughnessey 
is said to be en toute to Galves
ton and it is expected that he will 
reach Washington early next 
week.

DR. RYAN IS RELEASED.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Walter Allen, the stockman, left 
Friday afternoon for Lometa, 
where he goes to ship out a bunch 
of cattle to the Fort Worth mar
ket. Mr. Allen and L. P. Wood 
bought this hunch of stock last 
week near the point where they 
ship out.

Generals Carranza and Villa,* DhN\ hR, Ma>. 2. The pro
clamation for the disarming ot allwho are still refusing to stop 

fighting until Mexico City is en
tered by a victorious Mexican 
army, are providing the media
tors with a big problem.

It is rumored that the trouble 
between former Charge de ’Af- 
faifes O'Shaughnessy and John 
Lind, special envoy to Mexico 
City, will be aired, before con
gress.

(Continued on Last Page.)

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FIRE RAGING
IN GOAL CAMP

MEXICO CITY, May 1. —Dr. 
Edward Ryan, of the American 
Red Cross, who was captured at 
Zacatecas by command of Gener- 
al Joaqidn Maas and sentenced to 
death as a spy, was saved by an 
order signed by Minister of War 
Blanquet at 11 o’clock last night.

Dr. Ryan will he brought to this 
city and turned over to the Braz
ilian legation.

The release was ordered after 
urgent personal representations 
to President Huerta by Wm. W. 
Canada, the American consul of 
Vera Cruz.

\Y. A. Eaker, of the Leaday 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

American Is Sale.
(Bv United Press.) 

WASHINGTON, May 2.—E. B. 
Emery of Boston, who was re
ported as being held for a ran
som by federals at Zacatcas, is1
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DOUBLE LYNCHING 
FEARED AT HOUSTON

safe in Mexico City. The disp'tach 
from Consul Canada did not state 
whether tin* ransom was paid.

GRAIN MAKING;
RAIN PARTIAL

The rain Saturday morning was 
not as general as one might judge 
from the way tin* clouds gather
ed and the thunder roared. Some 
places in the county were skip- 
ped entirely, hut such places re- 
ceived rain first of the week, and 
was not in need of rain.

Farmers say that tin* rain will 
j bring th** oats to the trout in a 
hurry and all crops that have been 
planted will get a start that will 
carry them through a considerable 

| drouth.
Following is tin* complete re- 

! port as compiled by the West Tex
as Telephone Co:

! Abilene none, Ballinger 05-10(1 
inch. Benoit. Blackwell Coleman, 
Concho, Crews, Eden Hatehel, 
Leaday, Olfen, Pony, Truitt, Wil
moth, \\ inters all report a good 
rain; Bronte, Ft. Chadhourne, 
Maverick, Millersview, Norton, 
Santa Anna light rain; Miles one 
inch ; Paint Rock one inch; Row- 
ena one inch; San Angelo JO-100, 
inch; Stacy, Wingate, Ovalo 
Bradshaw, Brady, Brownwood, all 
report no rain; Talpa two inches

Marshall Simpson, of the Win
ters- Wilmeth country, one of the 
candidates for sheriff and Henry 
W. Bredemyer one of the prosper
ous citizens of the Winters coun
try passed through Ballinger Sat 
unlay cn route to Rowena to at
tend the big trades day exercises.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS 
EACH DAY.

We arc pleased to an
nounce to our readers that 
all arrangements have been 
perfected whereby we will 

.carry a regular telegraph 
news service. The busi- 
inen of Ballinger have 
shown their appreciation 
in our efforts by giving us 
additional advertising con
tracts enough tor one year 
to enable us to make a 
year's contract for this ser
vice.

We will receive each day 
by wire the latest import
ant world's news. Of 
course we can not go into 
details of every happening 
and give you the full par
ticulars, hut we will carry 
a brief account of the im
portant news, and that too 
on tin* day that such events 
take place.

We wish to say that the 
service we are taking is 
as reliable as any news 
gathering organization in 
the world. The news is 
gathered by the United 

Press, one of the most per
fect news gathering organ
izations in tin* world, and 
they cover the entire 
world.

This service has been se
cured at no small cost, and 
we know of no other 
town as small as Ballinger 
in Texas that is supporting 
a daily paper carrying 
such a service. As stated 
above, the business men of 
Ballinger h a v e  m a d e  
this possible, and we feel 
that tin* s pace t h e y  
have purchased in this pa
per, if properly used, 
will be money well invest
ed. As for our part, we 
Will keep the paper up to 
the standard, continuing 
to make the local news a 
feature of the paper. This 
is only one of the promised 
improvements made some 
time ago. Others will fol
low as fast as the business 
justifies the expense.
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(Bv United Press.)
DENVER, Colo., May 2.—Fire 

is raging in Oak creek coal camp 
in Northern Colorado.

Two men have been burned to 
death.

Jt is believed that the fire is of 
incendiary origin as an outgrowth 
of the strike in Colorado.

Sixteen strike leaders who de
parted from Oak creek several 
months ago resulted in a reign of 
terror.

(By United Press.j 
HOUSTON, May 2.—C. II. Has« 

1 itt, a farmer at Crockett, was ser
iously wounded and his brother 
killed by negroes today. Two 
negroes are being chased by an 
angry mob and it is feared that 
there wil lbe a double lynching 
when they are caught. This city 
is seething with excitment over 
the killing and the threatened 
lynching of the two negroes.

FRIENDS, SCHEMERS,FUN AND 
EXTRAVAGANCE WILL GET IT 
UNLESS YoU PUT IT INTO TH E
4 or

Friends are few. Those so-called fair-weather friends 
who borrow your money are in the same class with the 
schemer who tries to get you to invest it in wild-cat en
terprise. The temptation to spend your money while you 
have it in your pocket is very great.

When it is in our bank it is safe. No one wants 
their Bank Balance to grow smaller.

Make our Bank your Bank.

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER *

■
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¡call pl'oldem heeuine so serious. 
Tin* results will he «Iiovii when 
the final conflict comes.

■ ' ...— o— --- —
With v.ar in Mexico and war in 

Colorado, mid the socialist chasing 
.). I). Kockefcllow Jr., With a

i n  W . S L E D G E .......................Kditor hearse ill New York, ’Pom Ball
C. P. SHEPH ERD. .Business Mgr-|all(| dim Ferguson are finding it

It is the little things that we 
buy that makes the high cost of 
l iving hill.

Will Huerta quit, or will Wilson 
back down. One of the other must 
“ ren ig - before the dove of peace 
can spread its « ings.

WOMAN IN 
BAD CONDITION

R estored  To H ealth  by Lydia 
E. P inkhnm ’s V eg e ta 

ble Com pound.

Montpelier, VL “ W e have great  
faith in your remedies. I w as very ir

regular a n d  w i n  
tired anil s leepy  all 
the time, Would IlMVrt 
cold chills, and my 
hands and fee t  would 
hloat. My stomach  
Isilhered me, I had 
pain in my side and 
a had headache m ost  
o f  the  tim e. Lydia 

n |K. Pink ham 's Vege
tatile Compound has 
done me lots o f  good 

r.nd I now feel tine. I am regular, my 
w i l l  he g o o d  and not violate stomach is batter  and my pains have all

l e f t  me. You can use  my name if  you

hard to hold their audience of ‘ 
newspaper readers in Texas It is I 
such e pit\ that we did not post | 
pone this war husmos , until Bull 
and Fergusoll settle the political 
Ita I tie.

The state inspector says that the 
train law and eight hour law are 
both being flagrantly violated 
We are not guilty of violating 
any train law, hut we work nuuv 

jtluin eight hours every day . If the 
| law w ill provide some way where 
by we can take care of Louisa 
and the little mis without work. 
We 
t lo eight hour'’ law 

----------0------

•y
You may not he able to judge  

a decent man by the clothes he 
W ears, but it is easy to locate him 
by the life he lives.

A rligious debate is on at Allen 
Cove today and w ill hold over for 
tomorrow. The devil continues  
to get in his work in various and 
peculiar ways.

Argentine has a law that makes 
it a felony to kill a female of the 
Cattle triln* until after it is six 
years old. Argentine is a great 
cattle country.

San Angelo is working for a 
.t2no.iK>o hotel. Santa Anna is to 
have a +12,000 hotel ami Brown 
Wood has lauded a +.'i0.000 I Ini 
v«v House Balling will furni-h 
vhe water m ions.

The limit of postal saving ae 
counts i*re to be iii«*reas»*«l. I ’n*-l • 
Sam is great nti his increasing 
rules, and if Mexico fails to be 
good w»* will iiietvnse our acre 
age.

< yelniie Davis has tjirned down 
the good job of agricultural a?r *nt 
offered him ill tile Pli i I i | >[>l lies 
by the W ilsou admitiisl rat imi, and 
will stay in the race for eon 
givssiiuiii at large, t'yeloue show 
»•«I good jmlgement for there is no 
doubt ill our mind hut what lie 
w ill make a better candidate than 
he would a farmer among the 
Philippin«»«. l ie has been runillg 
for office so longe lie has a«’ 
qiiirnl the habit.

Tin* press reports sa\ the fact 
that th»‘ citizens of IVactiek, the 
Sion»*wall County town that was 
destroy«'»! by a storm r«'»'»'iitly, 
took rfllge in storm houses ae 
»'«»nuts for tin* fact that no lives 
W«T»* lost. Y»'t, some people will 
not patroni/«- a storm house. Kv«*n 
a prairie dog will crawl in his 
hole wh«'u h»- sees danger coming 
his way. Kv«*ry husiiu'ss house 
all<l about tw < nt\ i'i‘si«leiiees W el'«*

lik«*. I mu proiui of what your reme
dies have «lorn* for m e.” Mrs. Maky 
Gautiiikk, 21 Kid.r«* S t.. Montpelier, V t

An lloii«*s( I)«'|M'ii«luhle .>le«ll«'lne
It must lie a.lout ti ll l»y «*v«*ry fnir- 

tnin«l«*<l, intelligent |M*raon, tlint a ni«*«li 
cine eoulil not livi* and grow in |>opularity 
for in'iirly forty y«*ars, ami today liold 
a record for tlioiiHaiitln u|«»n tiiousnnda 
of actual cur«*s, as has l.ydia E. I’ink- 
ham'a Vegetable ('om|H»uml, without 
|M>hH«*aaing great virtue ami actual 
wnrth. Such nodicim-s must be looked 
U|Nin and termed l*oth standard and 
d«'|M'iidahl<> by every thinking |>erson.

If you liiiv«* th«* shglit«*st «loiilit 
that l.v«lln Ik P in k h a u l ’s V«*g«'lu- 
lil«* < ««in poll ml will In'l p you, w ri t«« 
to l.y «liu Ik I* ink liain M«*«li4'im*< «». 
(eonthlential) l.y nn, >lass.,f«.»r ml- 
vlre. Your letter will In* o|h*im*«|, 
r«*a«l ami hosw«t «*<I by a woman,  
and li«-l«l in strict confidence.

«lestroyeil at 
life lost.

1‘e a e o e k ,  a m i  not a

Many 
[ erit ieise

o
an*peo| le 

mwHpapi'i'
i lit * I in«*« I 

reports
to
of

Whan Tired
And Thirsty

Th«*r«* nr«* many farmers in Bun 
nols county «tigging away trying 
to inak«* a living raising e«dtmi 
whil** ealv«*s are s«‘lliug on the Ft. 
Worth roark«*t for +U.A0 p«'r 
cwt. , ami half f«'ather»*«| chicks 
are bringing from Ilf» to ■’»<• «'«'iits.

Drop in at my store and 
get j n ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes,  nuts and all 
kim ® of confections.

M. Rossenwasser
We haveii’t timo to figur«* thè 

«ixaet valli«* «d- tlu* spl«'mli«l min 
but w«* fe«'l suf«* in savio'/ it is 
worth a filili ioti «Ioli «rs to Rimmls  
County alone. We pass thè i»»att«'r 
Vip to Stat«* Press .loe Taylor 
and Craoks ut tlu* Crnw«l < aliali. 

---------c ----------
It is sa iti timi tlu* I'«»l«>ra»h» 

Strikers «re mini«' up alinosi ns a 
whole of foreigmTs w ho cali liot 
speak thè Fogliali languag«- Tlu*y 
e®me to tliis country for tIn* Ir«'** 
«Ioni «»tir goveriimeiit oflers ami 
th«*y indicat«» tlu-ir «h't«;rmination 
to  bave tliat fre«*«lom «'V«*n though 
thev Ila\«• t«> shoot l«»r it.

eomlitions io M«'XÌeo, but tlu* tv 
tugees who are arriving al rial 
v«*ston t «• 11 thè story that «'«m 
firms the newspaper r«*p«*rts, ami 
the tii-atuieiit that Americans are 
ree«'i\ing ar«' siitli«'i«'iit rroumis 
alone f««r the I oited States to 
•*t«'p ni ami «h'Ieinl tlu'iu. irli
Well,’ Nil VS HOIIU* Oil«', * ' t II« ha \ <
had plenty time to g»t out Tim' 
may he Inn- hut w. have a i i/|*t 
*«» ih'iuaml ) ,'ote«*ti« h fur our • • ; * »
/en_ from •• * »•! y 
!/«•«I lami.

lilt i n  III j| e nil

Tin* I'nited Stat«'*; will im'vim 
win out in «l«*iiling with M«*xie«’ 
with “ soft hoh| *" methods. H 
tak«*s an iron hand to rule a nn 
1 ion that has grown fool lo-artcd 
through a bloody lif«* of oppr«*s 
sion. It will require y «»ill's to res 
tor«* eoiifiilem'e in tin* j .«-«»pi«* «d 
the Mexican republic.

o ■'....... .
We vvoilbl he gliul t«* hear how 

our brother «'«litors «*om«' out on 
that big string of ads they ar«* 
running from Dayton. Ohio. The 
proposition didn't h»«»k g«»«*<l t«* 
it i, ami we tiass«*«l it up. NN «• hope 
you'll get tin* mom'y hoys, hut vv«' 
hr.v«' a tip that y«»u huv«* l»e«n 
“ stung .”

According t «» pr«'ss 
Huerta turned llm t;do«»ns 
Mexico City o', « r t<* his sohln rs. 
Secretary Dani«'ls *d’ tin* Navy 
shut his hoys oil! ol th" saloons 
just a short time ln*foi'«* the M« x

•In t a f«'w day s h«*for«* (««•org«'
' ’oìiim'U teli l i bis «halli at tlu

•rack of a Mexiean tifi«' in N’erii 
i ' m ix , bis f.it'ier, W illiam l'oiii 
| el i.  a l '  tired husiiK'ss man io 
l l ’hili'di lpliiii, tveeived a l«*tt**r 
! frolli bis non, ami tlu* youiig man 
j «*X| I «'ssi'il in tic li jny at tlu* 
j 11:Oilglit of prohahle « ««nfliet v. it li 
J Mexico and tlu* o| portunities tlu* 
boys v.ouhl lui» «• to se«' r«al sei- 
vice. Is it patriotisiii, or wluif i* 
it that h uls a youiig man righi m 
to tlu* mollili o| thè «leailly cali 
noti ?

Tlios«' ubo are ineliiu'il lo « riti
l'ise thè seluml hoar«l for 111•*lr
urtimi ili authori/'ng tlu
m eli  t «d t II«' n i '  ' V  « m|
slum h I \ islt t he seliool r«*p«irts | . . .thè grimi iie«'«l <d III«'

III '

imprnv »• 
building 
alni srr 

e improve 
lien e a mail 
selioul in a 
a split log

It Makes a Différence
Who Does Your Work.

A gissi shave, it n«'Ht hair 
cut, adils a gr«-at «l«*ul to a 
mans f«'«*ling an«l appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along
this line.

The City Barber Shop
H. o» «i.<**••. ?••»**«<**

lie«'«
ilieiits. But. 11: «*11 w«' 
saying, ‘ I wmit to 
log “ hut ami used 
for a hemdi. Y es, ami just 
that reason ahnie y mi should «I«' 
"i-ml that vinif child hav»* tin* 
h.-st school H«l vautag«* that tin* 
moileru «lay ami wav «»an gjv«* 
N on can le a \«• nothing more valu- 

! «hie to your «-hi!«In n than a g«»o<l 
eilueation. I'll«* best is nom* too 
goo«I I'm tiiin«* in tin- school roolu

And now the h:i/./.ar«l. whi«*h has 
so huig been 11 * * I « I as a valuable
bird oil :.... .. of it « w  ’opmisity
as a seav«*ng.*r, and which has 
been all tlies«* many year* protect 
•••I by law, is doomed t«i destrue 
tion. Scientist have e»tabliaiic«l 
what they say is a fact und that 

j the turkey buzxuni* ia a

must «laugeroiis fo«* l o brut«* 
crea timi. It spr«'a«ls «liseuse, 
plagiies ami pestileu«'«* h«*.'ausi* of 
its miele.in liahits. Ilng t'Iloh'I'lt. 
«•atti«* fé ver ami otlier fatai ani 
mal «liseases is elaiiin'il hy tlu- 
s«*l«'||t ists to he spt'ell<I h\ ili«* 
hu/zar<l <•«>«>«! hy «', Mr. Buz 

zanl.
------- -c ---------

o l  B FI TI UH IIONIE 
An editor du'd ami slowly 

wemh'd bis way to w Iu re In- slip 
posi «! a wami r«'i'«‘ptiou awaited 
limi. Th«* devii imi him ami sani; 
‘For iiiaiiy y«ars tinnì hast boni«* 

Ihe binine for III«' many « rruih thè 
prmters inaile ili thè |>aper. The 
pap«-r has g«• m* alas for + 1.011 ami 
+ 1 »0 has oft«'ii leih'il In «'olii«' ili.
I he priiitei's hav«' «h-vili'd tlu*«* dii 

Saturday nights lor wages when 
tinnì luulst uot a eeiit to tliv nani«'. 
Meli ha\ «• taki'ii thè pnp« r u dii 
out pay uig lor it ami y mi lin\ —
I*«••• 11 «'urs«*«l f«»r noi g«*tt ing «»ut *i 
bi tter oli«'. Tinnì eanst not e«»me 
m Iure. Ami In* tir«*«I him.

Ilimvi'ii is bis lumie, ami hi'sideii 
if we h't bini eoine m Iu re Ile uil l  
«‘«»ut iniia I ly «bili «lelimpieiit sub 
se ri I ••• i s for olir habitat ion is full 
* » t tlii'in, alni llius «'nate «lisorder 
ni my King Ioni. Ex.

WAIT PAINT.
Tin i*' aie  paiiiti'i's ami vaiters.  

NN liieli ini I goilig to «lo' l'aiut 
ut' w a it ’

NN’lii«** is h«'tt«'f
I l«*w II.Il«*Il il II' i w «u t II w it li i v 

*rop«rt\ wait ing' llnw miieli il 
I pailif ! NVdl my li ol IK) * he
worth inori' or less if I pinot '

K.iy it eosts +‘2 ji galloti I levo«
I woilhlli t |.iiiut auy otlier 

ini +1 or f i more f«»r piittmg ili 
oli. I hai s Ì  «P or ibi! a Iti gid 
Ioli job.

The money is gonc. Is it III tlle 
limise ! Is it all in t he Inuise 

Suppose I W«*r«* Si'lling; W'Illlt 
shuohl I g«*t for that hoilse fr«'sh 
pamt«*d ami what shmihl I g«*t 
for it m'<‘<lmg paini ’

I w under whv un ii piiint hefor«*
«olling! DKVOK
BALLI NtlEB LNI BEI« n  t. sells it

ERROR MAKES SYRUP
MIGHTY CHEAP.

A typographical i*rror u; an 
iilvertis« uient in this paper . a- 

ti'rilay qlloti'il green N’elv,* syrup 
at •'»((■’ per gall«»n at I'lie (llohe. 
Mr. ( «mu of that store says Ip1 is 
«'barging us with four «•«•!11n <»n 
«•Ni'i'y giilloii of syrup In* s«ils at 
fifty cents pit«'«', so we hasten to 
say the prie«' <»f tile syrup sliouhl 
liiiv«* heiii .V| «•«• iits instead «»I 
«•«'Ilfs.

M«i.st Prompt nud Effectual Cure 
for Bad Colds.

NN In'll \nii have a had e«d<l you 
want a r«'iin'«ly that will not only 
giv«* relii'f, hut eff««et a prompt 
nml pm'iiuim'iit eui'«*, a ri'iuedy 
that is pleasant to Ink«', ii ri'iiii'ily 
that eotitains untiling iii.pirioiis. 
( hamheiiiiiii s ('«mgh Bemedy 
meets illl til«' e l'e«plII'ellU'llts. It 
acts oil Hilt lire s plan, relieves the 
lliligs. aids expectoration, opens 
the s«*erclions i;inl ri'Ktore* tin* sy s 
tem to :: healthy «'oiulition. This 
I'eiiu'dy has a world wide sale 
ami use, ami ean always he dc 
pemh'il on. Sohl by i’ll «leah'I's.

|)l'. i inhl,  of Mavi'iiek. oil«' ol 
tin* eamlidates lor ta \  iisvcssor, 
w its trimsiii't ing hiisim-ss in Ihil 
linger Friilay

NV. A. 1
noon lor 
«'«mut \ to 
or two.

I’yson 11*ft Friday after- 
ins ohi lumi«* in Milam 

visit relatives a week

Boy Sharp, ri'pr«js«ntmg the 
Higginbotham. Curri«*, NVilliams 
C«» , r«-t u ru«*« I home Thursday 
night from Dublin, wlu-re In- nu t 
tin* «»tlier icpn-seiit at i ves of Ii is 
firm ami they met wholesale 
clothing drummers and bought a 
large and wi'll s«*l«*cte<l stock of 
clothing for tln ir resp'eetive stoi« s 
o\ «•!' Texus.

Mrs t ieer«» Smith, of Mineral 
NN ells, who had b«'«'fi looking after 
property interests in our city ami 
county tIn* past day or two, r«- 
tunu'il lumie Friday afternoon.

CHICHESTER S PILLSV /  - -  1111’ limatMl IIIMVII. X

li. a i «*< in.« i(Y'» Tra ■l*l «YI*'N»* um« mi I'll l«, « .yrmt% k i»<»i)m IU"s|. SaI*.*  ̂twfty« |<clUI 1«
MU D BY ORI IiIiISIS I >1HYWHIKF

J It. Porter field, • >l
.•I«'«'•k «'«nintry. vv Sh n h
hllMIK Ss V isltol s ill 1Bui
dll V u I t « i nolili.

CANDIDATES
Thin paper is authorized to uti- 

noiluee tin- following eamliduteii 
for tin* offices miiiied, subject to 
th«a action of the Democratic Pri
mary to he held ill July:

the Pony 
o n g  t i n ’ 

Minger Fri

«li;«' to 
purifies

Sallow complexion is 
a torpiil liver. Ilerhiiu 

, ami streiipthens 111«' liver ami Imvv 
f,,r kela and restori'fi th«' rosy hhnmi «»f 

l.ealth to tin* «dieeks. Prie«* .»((<• 
Sohl bv Tin* NV.dker Drug ( '«».

For Sheriff :
JOHN I) PERKINS.
.1 A DKMOVILLK 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assi'saor :
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART  
C C Si I |l I'll A BN  
SAM II. MePHERSON.  
JIM MeNVIMBTEK.
R. L. (Bob) SILVI'FEB.

For Countv Judge:
M KLEBERG.

I* or Count v Trenmircrs 
NV. L. BROWN

For * 'omit v t ’lin k :
O L PARISH  
C. C. COCKRELL

For I hst ri«'t < Merk :
JOHN THOMASON.  
0 B 0  \l STORES  
Miss MARY V m L IJ P S .

or Taxrp

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Ev«'ii tti«' tr«>nintent we IimikI you. 
Our higheat aim in to pienti«' you. 
W«* want you t«> !»«• an advertise 
nient for ua.

Ci««- lia « Tm.'4»

Bank Barber Shop
Jim M«:Whirter. Proprietor.

( *« » 11«•«•!«» r :
T. L. TODD  
M I). CHASTAIN. 
Kl>NVIN DAY.
NV. T. PADOETT.

For Countv Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For ComniissioiuT Preeinid No. I 
FEB Me WILLI A MS.

For County Supvrintcndcnt :
J. N K EY.
S. C. HARRIS.
K. L. II AG AN.

For Countable Precinct No. 1 ; 
CHARLIE ETRKNHÜTII.
B F. ALLEN.

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, Wo might In* termed tbttt—Our work stands the tost,  

our prices reusorable. Auto suftplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE bit

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WKNDOKF, the Saddle and Harness M«m

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoo shop in connection

H u t« h in g s  Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

*

I X a  f i

V;•k j

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
W an t« to «ell you milk. Prom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Hood Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

NY** Furnish You Capitili to Bun 
Profitable Business of y uni' own 
Beeniiii' one <d «mr li»«'j«l r«*pr«'M**iit 
atives ami sell high gra«l«' «'listoni 
made shirts, also guaranteed 
svveat«*rs, iimh rvv ear, hosiery , and 
neektn s dir«*«'t to liomeM. NN rii«' 
Stemlfast Mills, l)«*pt 20, 4'olun s, 
\  N Ittlpd

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use—handled by us. 
Wo handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

...GENERAL REPAIR WORK...
Furniture a specialty, also Organs, Sewing Machines, Guns, 

Pistola Eté. We do first class work on every job and prices 
moderate. Call on......-

W  A  J F F C O A T  Sr« on«l I Innil Sl«ir«-, 7lh S lrr r l »f . r t .  J C . r v .V 7 M l ,  W«llln*«-r. 1

Ic e  C re a m  S e a s o n  Is  H e r e
Y«»u Nhniil«! tak«' particular mr«* t«» kn«»w th« kind of rrcam you cat. 

VV.- iihc «.very prrrouation in handling the ingredient« and th«- manufactur
ing of every freraer of «ream w«* put out. Strictly aaniUry and nothing 
but pur«' ingredient«. Place your order« and we deliv«^ the g«K«t«*. Any 
flavor or fruit« ua«*«! <leair«'d.

S I L V E R  M O O N  D A I R Y
*'* R f .  O r « « in , P r o p .P lio n « «  .to t.

..S p rin g  E a tin g ..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  H e r e

Buy your potatoes, onion sets and a l l  
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

NOTICE
¡¡¡|7 ,M. ĥ,‘ t,mt* *” "u,k,‘ vour "1‘phrat.on f«». land loa..«, I loan money 
or. land in Kunnela < ounty at K ,»ercent. inter, «t and extend Vendori 
L.«n N«»t.« (»earing H|«r cent, mtereat. an«l charge no commi««i.!nto! 
placing your loan« l «»r furth«*r information writ«-«»r call at my office.

II. G ie h e c k e , B«aiM«M»r,

New Prices on Mazda Lam ps
2T> Watt 20 candle power 
40 Wtitt 22 candle [tower 

u‘*U Watt 48 candle pow«*r 
100 Watt 80 v and le power

Clear
20c
20c
40c
70c

Frosted
2f»c
2f>c
45c
80c

O ld  Style Lam ps
100 Watt 40 candle power 2.r»c
50 W att 20 candle power 20c
**M) Wtitt 8 candle power 20c

M azda Lam ps give twice the light on  
sam e current consum ed.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
PHONE 1 5

i M f c *  •

. •



TI!K DAILY LEDGER

What is Woman’s
0

Beauty but Health
And the Basis of Health and Vi

gor L’es in the Careful Re 
gulation of the Bowels.

It woman s beauty depended 
upon cosmetics, every woman 
would be a picture of loveliness. 
Hut beauty lies deeper then that, 
it lies in health. In the majority 
of cases the basis of health, and 
the cause ot sickness, can be trac- 
« d to the action of the bowels.

The headaches, the lassitude, 
the sallow skin and the lusterless 
eyes are usually due to constipa
tion. So many things that women 
do habitually conduce to this 
trouble. I hev do not eat care- 
t’ully, they eat indigestible foods 
because the toods are served dain
ty and they do not exercise en
ough. Hut whatever the particu
lar cause may be it is important 
that the condition should be cor
rected.

An ideal remedy for women, 
and one especially suited to their 
delicate requirements, is Dr. Cahl- 
we.ll’s Syrup Pepsin, which thous
ands of women endorse highly, 
among them .Mrs. (’. S. Vance, of 
• »11 S. Pay St., New Castle, Pa. 
At times she had spells of indiges
tion so severe that she thought she 
would die. Syrup Pepsin regulated 
her stomach and bowels, and she 
attributes her excellent health to
day to this remedy.

All the family can use Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, for thous
ands of mothers give it to babies 
and children. It is also admirnhly 
auited to tin* requirements of eld
erly people, in fact to all who by

' j f /  /  •

Mrs. C. S. Vance.
reason of age or infirmity cannot 
stand harsh salts, cathartics, pills
or purgatives. These should al
ways be avoided, for at best their 
effect is only for that day, while 
a genuine remedy like Syrup Pep
sin acts mildly but permanently.

It can be conveniently obtained 
at any drug store at fifty cents or 
one dollar a bottle. Results are 
always guaranteed or money will 
be refunded. You will find it 
gentle in action, pleasant in taste, 
and free from griping, and its 
tonic properties have a distinct 
value to women. It is the most 
widely used Ia\?»tive-tonie in Am
erica today and thousands of 
families are now never without it.

Families wishing to try a free 
sample bottle can obtain it post
paid by addressing Dr. \V. R. 
Caldwell, 4IM Washington St.. 
Monticello, 111. A postal card with 
your name and address on it will 
do.

HENRY ZDARIL SPOKE. ! CHILD WELFARE

In mentioning the speakers at 
the Fireman's smoker .Tuesday 
night The Press repot ter inad- 
venvtantly failed to mention the 
name of Judge Henry Zdaril, 
pravnik, who, being called upon 
made « most excellent speech, 
complimenting the City of Tay
lor and praising unstintedly the 
Taylor Fire Department, a com
ponent part of which is made up 
of Bohemian fire-fighters. Mis 
remarks were well received and 
loudly applauded. Like the other 
speakers, he complimented tin* 
band and firemen highly .--Tay
lor Evening Press.

DISCUSSED.

(Bv I’nited Press.) 
WICHITA FALLS, .May 2.

Child welfare was the dominate 
subject today at the meeting of 
the delegates to the First Dis

tr ic t  Texas Congress of Mothers 
'and Teachers Parents Association. 
Th e meeting will continue through 

j May 4th. Mrs. K. A. Watters of 
, Fort Worth presided.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
gers) Sallow complexion, flatu
lence are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No one can feel well while 
the liver is inactive. Ilerbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant. A 
«lose or two will cause all bilous 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged 
wounds, collar ami harness galls 
heal ut> quickly when Bullard's 
Snow Liniment is applied. It is 
both healing and * antiseptic. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co.

WANTED—A man to take 
charge of our business in Bollin
ger and vicinity. Splendid pro
position. Bond required. Write 
Grami I’nion Tea Company, Colo
rado Springs, Colo, for particulars 
2-0td.

Às lull of good points 
as an egg is full of meat

B ottle

S V h î i ï

.< i Ç ü ^ tio n

r_ />!

B u ilt-Ü l Ífe /e rC o o fe^ i»**?-

Iv/ay* on tor
T id e I c i/ifS

n  Id
j  // V v

sgiflEfijSSî A

Vome in and let us show you the

[Automatic Refrigerator
f o r  » a lo  By

* Hall Hardware Co

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M y_  ■ ’ n e w « * * » *  ,
REGISTERED JERSEY, BULIi IS LOCATED Al THE l NION 
[WAGON YARD IN BALLING IK FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M . C. B R A D E N

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Nazarine Church
The regular Sunday School ser

vices at tin* usual hour. Preach-' 
ing morning ami evening. Tlie| 
public is cordially invited.

In the absence of the pastor I 
II will conduct tiic 
erviees moriiiii ' and ;

CHASING RUNAWAY TEAM
ON M0T0CYCLE.

Mrs. Harn 
p reaming 
evening.

E. W. WELLS. Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
The usual services will be held 

at this church Sunday morning 
and evening. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

Rev. R. M. Hammock, Pastor.

Episcopal Services.
Sunday school each Sunday 

morning at the usual hour.

Winters, May 1.— ’I he motor
cycle ivas brought into play yes
terday afternoon in a manner that 
brings mudi praise to the machine 
and rider. A team hitehed to a 
surrey in which were Mrs. R. Uot- 
tselialk ;::id her little daughter,
broke loose and, alter demol

ishing a delivery wagon ran down 
Main street ami headed straight 
for the country. W. J. Me Far- ! 
lami, rural carrier on route J. 
hastily mounted bis machine and 
soon slowed down ami brought 
under control with no damage e x 
cept that mentioned and great 
scare on the part of the occupants 
of the surrey.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Christian Endeavor Society
Program for May 4 :
Topic Twelve Great Verses 

V. The Faith Verse.
Leader Miss Myrtle Sctser.
Opening Song.
Scripture Lesson, read by 

leader: Hell. 11 :L
Consecration Meeting Mr. Ira 

Thurman. *
Substance Mr. Gerald Black.
Evidence Mr. Ralph Davis.
Importance Mr. Arehv Hol

loway.
Trust Mr. Ewing Taylor.
Victory Mr. Clifford Barr.
Five Minutes talk by the Pas

tor.
Song.
Announcements.
< MTcring.
Benedict ion.

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Extends a cordial Invitation to 

all to eoiiie and worship with us. 
Sunday, May 3rd.

Morning Subject “ Tin* Limi
tations of a Dwarf.”

Evening Service—‘‘Will the
Pivot of Mali’s Destiny.

The Gieat Teacher taught, that

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 PER DAY

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor contributing 

to man’s success is undoubtedly 
health. It has been observed that 
a man is seldom sick when bis 
bowels are regular lie is never 
well when they are constipated. 
For constipation you will find 
nothing quite so good as ('hamber 
Iain's Tablets. They not only 
move tin* bowels but improve the 
appetite ::ml strengthen the di
gestion. They are sold by all 
dealers.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over «‘M> years, lias borne the signature of

and lias been made under Ids per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

¿iC+U/tst Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Count« rf« its. Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
]:\|H-riim*n:s th a t trifle with and endanger the li«*altli of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P are- 
gori«*, Drops and S«»«*fliing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains n«*ith«*r Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Mihstanec. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
nnd allays Fcveri.4tiness. For more than  thirty years i t  
lias been in constant use for the r«*lief of Constipation,
I latul«*ney, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
l>iarrlio*a. It regulates the Stomach and Bowclg, 
assimilates tlx* Foo«|, giving h«*althy and natu ra l sleep. \ 
The Children's J*am,eeu—The M other's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ïBer-s the Signature of

A BRAVE ACT.

Young Trumon Robinson, grand 
sou of A. Freeze, «leserves a Gar 
tiegi«* un i la I and if bis heroic act 
was known would no doubt re- 
cciv«* om*, b«*si«b*s tin* lasting 
gratitud«* of the parents <»f the lit 
th* boy whose life lie save«!.

A few little hoys were playing 
on the hank of Elm c*r«*ek Friday | 
afternoon near the railroad bridge 
when the little Parnell boy fell in 
to tin* creek beyond bis depth and 
no doubt would have <lrowne«l 
had it not b«*«*n for the young man 
who was nearby and jump«*«! into 
the deep water, at the risk of bis 
own life, ami siic«*eede«l in bring
ing the little boy out to land. 
Young Robinson came up to tin* 
i«*«* plant dren«*be«l to the skin 
and almost exhausted Iroin til«* 
effort of rescuing th«* child, ami 
des«*rves the Carnegie medal and 
tin* sincere commendation of our 
entire citiz«*nship.

DOES YOUR LAUNDRIED 
COLLAR GIVE SATISFACTION

Io Use For Oyer 30 fears
Th e  Kind You Have Always Bought

TH« CINTAUg COMPANY, NK|> YOAK ClTV.

Librarian Thanks Donors.
The Librarian wishes to aek- 

liowledge the receipt of a much 
appreciated donation of juvenile 
books from Mrs. R. A. Nicholson, 
and a book of “ Ranch V«*rs<*s” by 
Larry Chittenden, presented by 
the author. This book was writ
ten on th«* poet’s ranch at Anson, 
Texas.

Three new books. Diane of the 
Green Van, The. Inside «»f tin* Cup 
and The Forester’s Daughter 
have also been added by purchase.

i norder to I»«* happy, we must 
mak** «»thers happy.”

A. C. SMITH, Minister.

Catholic Church.
8:30 o’clock a. in. Mass with a 

short instruction.
First Communion for th«* Chil

dren.
General Communion f«»r All.
8 o’clock p. m. Rosary, sermon 

and benediction.
A cordial invitation extemled 

to all.
Father J. B. Lavoie, 

Rector.

A real treat awaiting the ladies 
of Ballinger, May 7th. Watch 
this paper for further announce
ments. 1 3td

Price Maddox and David Holli 
day and Mrs. Earl Holliday, of 
the llatchel country, were among 
the visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
“ My sister’s husband had an at 

tack of rheumatism in his arm,” 
writes ;• w«.*ll known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. “ I gave him a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
which h<> applied to his arm and 
on the next morning the rheuma- 
tilim was gone.” For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
fiml nothing better than Chamber 
Iain's Liniment. Sold by all deal
ers.

Tin* Horn«» Steam Laundry lias 
in operation a collar mold that 
ex«*«*Us anything of the kind «*v«*r 
made. An or«linary collar «*an I»«* 
run through the machine 2.»,0<H) 
tim«‘s without a break in the sur
face of the collar. Th«* maehine 
gives an old worn out collar a 
smooth finish, and shapes it so 
there is no tie trouble. Every 
garment is turned out with a 
guarantee to give perfect satis
faction. What more <*<»ul«l you 
ask for in patronizing a home in -: 
st it ution. All the ma«*hinery at i 
♦ h«* Home Steam Laundry is j 
modern ami the workmen know | 
tlwir business. ltd j

Light. Crust flour, sack $1.39. 
Phone 320, the Globe...........l-2td

CAPUDINE
Methodist Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
I’reaching at 11 a. in. ami 8:15 

p. in. by Rev. -I. H. Stewart, P. E. 
of Brown wood District. Com
munion at morning service. Ev- 
ervbodv cordially i ir v i t ••« 1.

W. lì. DOSS, Pastor.

A D
HICKS* C A P U D IS E  
IN A  L I T T L E ' W A T E R

First Baptist Church.
Sunday school at usual hour. 

Breeching morning ami «*v«*iiiiig 
by tlo* pastor. Ev«*rvh«»dy most 
conliallv invited.

CURES 
HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP
s o l o  a t  W e l l - S t o c k e d  D r u g  St o k e s

A FEW DON’TS
DON’T—Let a few cents per gallon influence you into buy

ing an inferior articlefof paint.
DON’T—Let any one make you believe you are saving money

by buying cheap paint.
DON’T—Be decieved by thinking first class paint can be 

made of anything but pure carbonate of lead, oxide 
of zinc and oil. It cannot. Read the formula on
the can.

DON’T—Put off painting until the surface of the wood is 
ruined It will cost more to paint then.

DON’T—Labor, make yourself believe that paint will get
cheaper. It Wont.

DON’T—Forget that Minnesota Paint and Linseed Oil has 
stood the test for forty years.

DON’T—Forget the place where you can obtain it.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
( Incorporated )

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Sumlav school at tlu* usual

11 • > Cl ochour. Preaching at 
and 8 o’clock.

Tin* siihj«*«*t for tlu* morning 
hour is. “ B«*li«*vcr’s Assurance.’

W . ICON ADKINS. Prater.

When lb«* baby takes too much 
food the stomach turn«*«: tbe »«*- 
suit is imligcation, sonnies: and 
vomiting. Frequently the bowels 
are involved and there is eoli«* 
pains and «1ia»rbo«*a. M»*Gee’s 
Baby Elixir is a grand corrective 
remedy for tin* stomach and bow
el disorders of babies. It is pure, 
wholesome ami pleasant t«> take. 
Bri«*«* 25c and 5(l<* per bottb . 
Sold by tin* Walker Drug < ’<>.

•T. \\ . Bishop, one of tin* suc- 
esaful farmers «if the riv«-r county 
near Bony creek, was supplying in 
Ballinger Friday afternoon.

25 lb sack sugar $1.16. The 
Globe, Phone 320. 1 2td

^  ~ m  ~ dSL> ^  • ? •^  ^  ^  - 5?* ^

Let us sharpen your 
lawn mower, we have ¿
an Automatic Lawn 1)

new.
Com plete stock o f A u to 

m obile  supplies.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOP

I

*

r

Mower Sharpener and ^  
guarantee to make if\ 
them cut as good as ift

m 

mBallinger Auto Co. /p ■
Opposite Court Mous« Lawn

•V *<** ; - Jl'«.

í f  '

r r , ;a v «%r
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! STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Writes Interesting 

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.—Mr. Clias. A. 
Ragland, of this place, writes: “ I have 
been taking Thedlord’s Black - Draught 
for indigestion, and other stomach troub
les, also colds, and find it to be the very 
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught lor a few 
days, I always feel like a new man.” 

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain 
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full
ness after eating, arc sure symptoms ol 
stomach trouble, and should be given the 
proper treatment, as your strength and 
health depend very largely upon youi 
food and its digrstion.

To get quick and permanent rebel 
from these ailments, you should take 
a medicine of known curative mer*t.

Its 75 years of splenditi succev, in the 
treatment of just such troubles, prove» 
the real merit of Thedfofd’s Black- 
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action, 
and without bad after-effects, it is sure 
to benefit both young and old. For sale 
tverywhere. Price 25c- K. c  .a

Tow and liollnr ami I). \V. 
Turner, ot the Norton eountr\,  
came in Friday afternoon and 
Tom I«ollar was placed m (lie 
sanitarium where he was operateti 
upon. Saturday morning for ap 
I ■'ein licit is and we are glad to re 
pori a very successful operation 
him 1 the young man doing veri 
well at present.

REAR ADMIRAL BOUSH 
KEPT CLOSE TO MEXICO.

I'hotn hv Am-rlt.iti I’»«••»» X ►■>o.l:il Ion 
Kear Ailmlnil I ’WTor.l .1 ll«»n«t|i Ih la 

tr*«»lll Itili liti o f  tilt* Sr Utili ill V IhIoii o f  t Ilf 
A t In lit It* Iteci l i l t  Hllgelll|i I» (lie 
I.imiInImiin, alni lie hits kept In el*» •• 
toiirli with llir Mexican mIIiiiiIIoii

C o l o r a d o  S t r i k e r s  M u s t

Lay Down Arms
ft.'onlinued from first page)

A N N U A L

MAYSALE
White Goods and Muslin 

Underwear.

STARTS MONDAY, MAY 4TH
Over 10(H) Garments will he on Salt* at reduced prices. 

Including Gowns, Slips. Drawers and Petticoats for 
women and children and miles of White Goods. Make 
your arrangements to he here opening day, Monday, 
May Till : t

Great Sate of Millinery
Mats with Flowers, Mats with Ribbons, Street Mats. 

Dress Mats, and Mats for children -Every Mat in the 
bouse reduced

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texan Wotuler ruren kid
ney and bladder troubles, din 
wol\e.s gravel, cure* diabetes, weuk 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troiibtes in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Tcxns 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
K. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St. 
Louii*. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Attorney Tom Patterson <d' Win 
ters and Fritz Voe lkerof  the Win 
ters country, were among tbc visi 
tors in Ballinger Saturday be
tween trains.

A real treat awaiting the ladies 
of Ballinger, May 7th. Watch 
this paper for further announce 
moots. 1 3td

Patrol like our advertisers.

individuals mi tin* t'olorado strike 
district luis been received with 

| satisbudion by both sides. ,j. F. 
1 \ \  elborn. representative • >I the
I mine operators, is confident that 
the order to disarm will result m 
peaceful conditions. John McLcn 
nun, district president of tin* 
miners union, said tin* strikers 
were willing to lay down arms if 
tin* private gunmen were also 
disarmed. It is thought that tins 
will put an end to warfare that 
has been going on between the 
strikers, strike breakers and 

min** guards for some time.

See A d  In The W eek ly  Banner-Ledger.

HÎGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO-
tin

/»•;»// I n  ‘ f*
s rotti«:

I  .SI II 11 Ut  s . i s
Al 11*. AI »

/ e a e a e

WHITE CITY OPENED.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and mi 

pleasantness of taking calomel is 
done awa\ with b\ Simmons'  
Liver Purifier, the mildest known 
liver medicine, • yet the most 
thorough in action. Put up hi 
yellow- till boxes only. Price 2-u*. 
Tried once used always. A. It. 
Richards Medicine t o ,  Sherman,  
Texas.

SUNÚAY SCHOOL 
LEAGUE TO OPEN

The Sunday School League 
will open Tuesday afternoon wlu*n 
tin* Methodist will attempt to 
force the First Baptists to salute 
the Hag at Wooden park Tin* 
game promises to In* a warm one.

A small admission price will In* 
charged, stated tin* managers of 
tin* two clubs today, s o  that ex 
pciiscs w ill In* met.

The batteries for the first fray 
of the season for til«' clubs will 
be; for tin* Methodists, Mangiim, 
and Kasburx for lb** Fust Hap 
t:sts. Stocks and Stuart.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
ENTERTAIN JUNIORS

H e Senior < l a s , ol the Migli 
S c h o o l  g; ve a most beautiful re 
eeption to t h e  .Illinois and the 
teachers ot the High School on 
Int  Saturday evening at the 

i lovely home o| Mrs. Maude Vim 
oil, Mr Delhert Vaneil being a 
member i.f tile Senior < lass.

The guestu were met by Mrs. 
\ aneli m her nr.iiui charming man 
lo r and carried down the reeeiv 
in,*' line of Seniors into tin* hand 

• sonic library which v as l iming  
e<| represent a! |\a* *d' the athletics 
id the school. Base hall and has

W h ite
C i t y

T o n i g h t

Entire Change 
of Program

H A TC H EL COM M ENCE
M ENT PROGRAM

l ’rayer Uev. Il Je f f  l 'ntebard.
Song “ Yeaterday and T'oniar 

row,”  diiet.
Kigbtli tìrade b’epreseiita11\ e  

M iss < Hlie Sides.
Song Stilali t'bildren.
Nilltll tìrade Reprivo-ntHliv«* 

Miss Kdna Sides.
Song ' ‘ Mere s a  W"e|eotne tJIad 

F o r  Y o ii .
“ Lost < )pport il li i t x Miss

Florence tJuin
Solo Miss Della W’idker.
“ Migli Sehool l'or l latehel"  

Miss Susie Reaiiis.
“ Texas Def¡ciclit In Kdlleatioll 

al Matters Miss Faina 4Suiti.
Song “ Al Parting."
Address “ Kdiieation ' Mr. 

F \V. I b aron, Abilene, Texas.
Music Hv Hand.

IN 3  PARTS
Adm ission  1 Oc
Reserved Seat 20c

WHITE CITY
“ GOOD SHOWS ALWAYS'

Green Vclva Syrup, per gallon 
54c. The Globe. Phone 320. 1 2d

BROTHER OF MURDERED 
PRESIDENT OF MEXICO 

COMES OUT OF HIDING

Brownsville, Texan, Max I, 
Benjamin Madero, brother of the 
lat«* Francisco Madero, who bad 
been biding from Mexican eder 
als in Monterey for .nine months, 
today brought his family to 
Brownsville xxitli a party of fifty 
American refugees

M RS A N D Y  SP R E E N  D E A D .

Min. Andy Spreen died at her 
home tour miles e a s t  of Ballinger 
early Friday morning, May lat, 
after an illness of several months. 
It bad been known for some time 
that Mrs. Spreen could not live 
long, but this did not rob death 
of its aorroxx, and the liiisbaud 
and relatives are grieved over tin- 
loss of one xvlio xvas so young and 
a life that was a promise of Imp 
piiicss in tin* home only a few 
months ago to her young husband.

Deceased was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1 M Schneider, 
W ho live a few miles southeast of  
Ballinger on tin* t'olorado river. 
A l t o  all that medical skill could 
do to stay the hand of death had 
failed, tile loved ones submitted 
to the hand of Mini xvlio doetli all 
tilings for the licst.

At three o'clock Saturday af 
tertioon, the remains w e r e  
brought to tlu* <'iI\ Feiiieterx and 
laid to rest, surrounded by the 
gr id  stricken loved ones and 
friends and neighbors. Key. A (' 
Smith, conducted the funeral scr 
x ires, and spoke the tender Words 
of sympathy and consolation to
t lie hlVll Ved relllt  IX e s .

A real treat awaiting the ladies 
of Ballinger, May 7th. Watch 
this paper for further announce 
ments. 1 3td

CASTOR 1A
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

T O  T H E  C I T Y  T R A D E .
We are now proprietors o f  

T he C ity  Meat Market and 
w an t to  selI you m eat. We 
handle the best grodca and
give all orders prompt attent 
ion. Phone IHIT

GUY MEAT MARKET
Roy lln ll  atal S ta n ley  ( 'amernn 

Proprietors.

G O T O —

Security Title Company
for your abstract work.

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight |R*r cent money 
choice land loans.

ket hall attiri* xvo. in evidetiee ami 
pciinaiits ol all descript unís xverc 
• astriully arrayed oli thè wnlltt. 
The* tennis court wus cNpceially at 
traetive, thè net heing y ase of 
I n*a II t i t 11 I gol dell siili floxxers thè 
class flower xx ss resti li g ou ea«*h 
post with a Ballinger Migli Seluud 
p'iiiumt v.aving above il. Back 
ol Ih** m*t stood Miss l lattie Mil 
b*r ami Mr I >*• 11• i*t Yaneil ni 
their tennis eo>,tilines yy lio wrveil  
lllost deI Igll t fili pimeli.

Mie hall, musi«* moni and din 
mg molli xv ere artisti«*; lly arrang 
ed ili (hi* class colors «d gold and 
bla«*k ami thè «*Eass floxx «*r s«*r 
ve«| as a ellariipri^,yeuter pie«*«* lor 
thè «liniiig laide yypd giva! elus 
ters cangili th|* fpd'i riblmns of 
gobi and blaek w(|ip;h los«*l_y drop 
prd troni t h<s d̂ljtbzJ(vl ler.

leu tnhlr.*'t||Vyif|'gj atrangcd l'or 
11! ami aIt»Tpyim* gatnes xverc 

pla y et| a luvely lee eoill'S*' XVIIS sei' 
v«*«l. Musieiinis «d thè class «le 
li-hted tini*«* presen t X\llli their 
meri \ songs ami a niimher «d tli** 
yoiing ladies displaxed girai tal 
rnt al thè piano

•luiiiors. tea* Ilei" ami ntliers 
preselit oXX e lo tilt* senior; alili lo 
Mis \ m*il lasting obligli!mus fot* 
Ibis d e | i g 111 III I i ■ y e 111 o g

ed I billar* 
o l  < a t a r r l i
l.x Hall’

day. Mr 
f r o m  Mu*

W. R Mart in, <d Big Springs,  
Wjis a visitor to Ballinger Satur 

Mart to lias just r«*t ire«I 
I limit ur«- business al 

Big Springs ami is prospecting for 
a Iiiinìiicns Inetti ion either for fur 
nihirv nr som«* other line, |l< 
spent some time in Ballinger, but 
made n«t statement as to xvliether 
lir yy «>iil*l locate lier«* or not.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
Disonlers of tin* stoma«*li may 

be avoided bv t lie use of ('ham 
herluiri's Tablets. Many yery re 
markable «*ur«*s have b«*«*n effect  
<*d by the us«* of  these tablets. 
Sold bx all dealers.

How's Tbis?
\\ e 'ii'. er «me 11 Min '

Kexvard l'or nny <*as« 
tbat eatiriot In- eli re« I
t alar h < 'm e
I' J < 'IIKN'KY & < i Toledo. ( ».

” e, III«* imdersigued, bave 
ktrnwII I* .1, ( 'bell, y l'or thè last 
l > years. ai <1 h«*li«*v<* lum p'erteet 
lx honorable in all Inismess trans 
iietiuiis and finaueially tibie to 
1 iirry out mix «ibligations mini« 
by lhia finn.

NATIONAL BANK OF CO.M- 
MERCK, Toledo, (».
I lall s ( a tur Mi ( ' lire is tilk«*n in 
tornaily, n«*ting «lir«*«*tIv mi tho 
bloml and miieiios surfueos of thè 
Hvst«*m. Testimonials seni fr«*«t. 
l ’fiee 75 eeiits per botile. Sohl 
by all Dniggistn.

Take Muli 'm Family l'ills l’or 
emiNt ipation.

( *reite«| bx Olle of the largest 
eroWil* that «*y«*r att<*m|ei| a shoyy 
. ; I tin* White < 11 y ainlomc, “ 'lite 
Squiiv, Man“ WHS the ba i  l ire  ot 
l'nd.'ix 's cu t e rtn ili men t in Ballili 
gel*. Ti. •• occasion tor the coming 
of the masterpiece in pl. tiir«*doiii 
xv. s the opening id’ tin* summer 
theatre bx Manager Rc«*<I«t . Tin* 
six reels composed olio* of tin* 
I'C'd pictures ever seen III Ballili 
ger, ami the lar p* crowd showed 
its eppreeiat ion of the efforts of 
the manager <d tin* theatre hy 
thanking 11itn today lor his unsiir 
pass'd judgement ill the selection 
of g o o d  pii'tm.'s for Ballinger 
movie ‘ ' falls.

Th«> White City will emit mm* 
through the summer mouths. An 
other feature film coming to Bai 
linger soon will In* “ The War 
Correspondent, ” which yy ill be at 
the White City Monday night.

Eyes Sunken With Pain
Thr.*.* years ago I had a very 

laid spell of neuralgia whi«*li 
caliseli my eyes to beenuu* sunken 
and bloodshot with pain. Hunt 's 
Liglltllillg (»il XVHN leeoni llicm le I, 
and after using, the pain h it and 
has not ('«•turned, says A M <'ol 
f«*y, ,'tlti. Van Huron Street, I,itch 
field, III This wonderful medi 
cine is sobl bx all «Iruggists ex cry 
\y In*re. A. It. Richards Medicine 
< Sin rinati, Texas.

M ust Go a t Once 5 “ B ottle  B a b y ”  
Coons.

raised «ni uusti*rli/i‘d cows milk.
Must dispose of some ;*> it reipiir 
es too Iiuieli of my tini«* to p u 
paro ami administer nourishment 
see I.CI'O.X Nieliolsoii, I It»!» Broad 
way. ltd dii

MHS. JAMI S A. HALL.
Ilo» an. NorrI« City. 

II:.noi».

A real treat awaiting the ladies 
of Ballinger, May 7th. Watch 
this paper for further announce 
ments. 1 3td

B. Y. P. U. Rally of Ballinger, 
Winters and Hutchcl Union.

of

to

To be held af llafebel Sunday,  
May 3, IDI I at 3 :3(t p. m.

Welcome Ad.lres.-i M r. Seefest.
Cooperation Mr. K«l Wr.lker 

of Ballinger.
Solo Mr. Cox, of Wiiitera.
The Purpose o f  tin* B. Y. P. II.
Miss Cnpcrfon, of Ballinger.
Tin* Program Mr. Parks, 

Winters.
(t»ua let I.*, of Ballinger.
The Relation of B. V. P. 1 

Church Work Miss Edna Me- 
I»aniel of Ballinger

Tlu* work of Beuefieieiiei*.
t^iiartetfc, of  flatehel.
Iloyy t«> Irn reas«* Attendane«* 

•Imlg«* (Jriggs <d Ballinger.
Tin* Social Lib* «d‘ I'nion Mr. 

S. I). Williams, Matel.el.
Solo Miss Della Walker, of 

I Ini.'Ilei.
FI. («’. SEC REST,  
ALFORD IIARROL, 
ANNA WALKER.

( '«inimitié«*.

SMOTHERING SPELLS
Sour Stomach, Heart Burn
In O c t o b e r ,

1910, wo receive«!
«« letter f r o m  
Mr* lln ll.  from  
which wo mated 
the fo l low ing  <-x- 
tru«*t*:

“About tw«*lve 
yearn a g o  my 
li.iiIt»i began to 
fall. T coul.ln't  
cat ii n y t h I n k 
yvUtiuul »tifferlng 
for It. I I ii* .1 
h<*arl burn, nour 
nlomach, palpi-  
I a  t I o  n o f  tho  
heart, ninother- 
Ing »pell», pain.« In my »Idea nnd 
back. In fact, I nuff.'rod nil over, 
and a  rough almost like rouMump* 
tlon. Do.*!ora fulled to relievo me; 
In fart, they .ll.ln’l neem to know  
what all'll  me. 1 continued to grow  
xvorne until I xvan utile to nil up «inly 
u part of tho time. I hail iilmont lout 
all hope* of ever  being any heller.

'*1 tut one day som e one thr**xv notnn 
bonks In at m y door. I read them  
unit found them to la* lVrunu hooka

"Tin \ 'I« h i  rlbeil my feeling no truly
I mart at once and got it hot tin and  
begun taking tt. You pronounced  
my ullinent nyatemlc <*uturrh, and  
g a v e  in«* Home advice.

"When I had taken tw o  nnd ono- 
lialf bottles I began to «-fit w ithout  
nulTrrltig I coni Inued to Improve.

"Wlwn I hud taken r igh t  I wan like 
a new  pomon. T h at  wum nine year« 
ago.

“I think Perunix the grrnteat fa m 
ily remedy there In. for ho m any u.11- 
mentH are dm* to oatnrrhal trouhle. I 
would ad vine nny one nttllcted with  
catarrh to lake lV runu and I am  euro
II will l e a v e ”

lii the R evised  ”111« of Idfe” we  
have m any sim ilar  teatlmonlnl*-Which  
should Intercut atrk people cvery-  
vvln-re. Bent free by tho l'eruna Co.,
«’olumhuH. ( )hlo.

People who objeot to  liquid medi-  
cine* can now obtain Peruna Tablet*.

ED IT O R S TO BE
ENTERTAINED

(By l uiteil Press.)
DALLAS. Max 2. Dallas to

liintToxv will etiteitiiin tile itieUI 
In rs <>t tin* National IMitorial As 
sneiatinii xx ho are ill the “ circle 
tour of T exas” folbiwing the na- 
tional **«»ii vent inn at Ibuistnu. Tlu* 
Dallas Press Club xvill keep open 
house .".ml a number of onto tours 
have been arrangml.

In thè xx bob* fiel«| of medieiiie 
tliere is noi a liealiug rtMneily Iluit 
v ili fepair «lamag«* to thè flesb 
more «piiekly t Inni BallanFs  
Simxv Linimeiit. In euts, woumls, 
spellili*, burnii, se,ibi*: ami rheum- 
atism, its ben bug ,-iml pellet rating 
|.dyver is extraoulinaiy.  Prie«* 2óe 
3(le ami $1.00 per botile. Sobl bv 
Tlle Wtllker D m g  Co.

Skin Diseases Cured
llirit s Cure is tin* name of the 

reimulx yy liieh is absolutely guar 
antee.l to cure nil forms of  skin 
«lisease or tile plll'.'luise prii'i* 
promptly refumle.l. Womlerful 
results an* ohtniuei! by its use, 
curing eases that would not yiehl 
to other tr«*aIineilt. Ask your 
<li*llggist. A. B. Kielmnls Me.li- 
eim* ( Sherman,  Texas.

NORRIS NOT GUILTY

FIRE INSURANCE
The P-e»t Cotnpanieg
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggte Sharp.

TJpstairs in oíd Fidelity  
Credit Co.» Office. Phone 
SIS. «ce Me.

» 

♦

»
♦
♦

l*'*i|'l Worth, Tex., May F A 
' •■rillet ni not guilty xx as returned 

* Rev. 3 Frank Nun is arson

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sciit um*nt sliould be a- 

gainst it. and xn* belicv«* it i s ; 
tliefe «*aii In* im reason xvhy Indios 
slmul.l stiffer uil li  headaehes and 
m uralgia, espeeially yy)i«*n Hunt s 
I.ight nitig < >11 gives such prompt 
relief It is simply a ipiestiou of  
getting the ladies tn trv it. All 
drnggists se|| I lullt's Liglituillg
in 25<* and 5(h* bnttles. A. B. 
Richards Me.lieim* ('•*., SheriiuOi.
»i*I e \ :* s .

in
trial this nltcrmmn nirnn instrm* ¡ 
(ioti from the e«nirt. The defense ! 
. 1111 • red no witness.** at all

We eau furnish yon with fans 
and calendars. Any kind *:f novel 
lx advertising handled. Tin* Bal 
In....... Pl inti*.n ( '«) tf

SISTER: Read my F ree Offer ì
1 um « woman.
I know .* worn.in'* trial*. «
I know hrr n«*c<l of sympathy and help.
If \ <>u. my *Ij i « - r, h i . unhappy Imm-iiim*.. of III- 

li.'oltli. If you f." I unlit for lioun.'hold <I.iI|.*h, 
m x m | pli i.ti'ii. a, ,,t' »Lilly i niploy.ii. lil, wilt** 
and I'll m< ,lu.-. I Imw you miIT. r. un.I i.»k f.u- my 
frrr trn day*' trl.il of a hum« treatment miltc.l 
'•> .'"'a m . l  Mrn cannot mulrritand women’* 
»uficlimi». What  w<* women know from »*-
I" 11* 1 " *'. wi* know betler Ilian nfiy mun. | wall a.  . .  j »i  i
lo it'll you Imw i<> . uro youixclf ut boni* ut m  ¡ 

imI of about IL' <<nU a werk.
Il you Miril i rioni xvoiiii n'«i i>< rullar atlmeiiU

rauelng pain In the head, back, or bowel*, feel. 
in«« of weiuht anil ilrauuing-down *rn*«tlon, 
failing or illsplairnirnt of pelvic organ*, cnuelng 
khlney anil bladder weakness or constipation 
and pile*, painful or Irregular period*, catarrhal 
condition* and discharge*, extrnm* nervousne**. 
depressed spirit*, melancholy, d**lre to cry, 

fear of «omethlno evil about to happen, creeping feeling along th« spin*, palpitation 
hot flashes, weariness, «allow complexion with dark circles under th* eye* pain In 
the left breast, or a general feeling that Ilf* I* not worth living. *

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR NIT FREE TEN OATS' TREATMENT
unit learn how theae nUilieflt* can be enxlly nnd surely conquered lit tiumo without 
the dangurH and expense of an operation Wlwn you are cured, unit able to nnJoy
I l f  4* f l t ' i t l t i  V 4 M 1 « ' . ' I I I  I i l l  MM 1 1 1 «« M i K I t l  VI i i t ' l l  i l l « . M i T  t n  « . I t . . , « ___«V___  -  ». . . .  ,  .  J  .
i m « H i m  W M P n  y  O U  A T I »  C U T e C l ,  l i t u i  \  0  «« »1 V

Ilio incallì, you « an para the K'«'d word along lo «orno ,,ih. r nufTerer. My homo trr*l- 
in. i.l In for young or old. To Mother* of Daughter*. I will explain h.av to ovarcom* 
groen »Irkne*» «chloroals), irregulnrllle» headache», and lixesltud« In vmimc women
; i t i f i  I t ' K l f i r t t  t i t i l l i  ( o  1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 11 1 « ' f t  H U t i l !  T e l l  H i n  4 # a ..........   — . ______ 7  a  . . . .
K'("'n Hit urif hii 14'iiiniomim, urngtimriMi*« ruufiitriM««, j | iu«h!tud«« In yt»ufiK wt 
and lealoro them to plumpne»» and health. T**tl me If y„u nr* Worried about Vnur 
daughter R .m em b.r  It co .ta  > 0« nothing to g ive my homo treatment a  ten «fay** 
trial, and d«»e» not Interfere w i t d a l l y  work. If health to worth a«klng for, than 
i.. r. pt my generoua «ifter and writ* for th* free treatment, Including my Illustrated 
hookl. . "Woman'* Own Medical Adv,*er." I will »end all In p h ln  £ « b
p»hk To »av«i lime, you « an cut out thU offer, mark your fr«dlnga, and return to me. 
Send today, a* you may not »r«j tht* offer again. Addr« «».
MRS. M. SUMMERS, . . . .  Box M, SOUTH BEND, IND-

\!fJÌÌÈ£ìÌ?M


